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Dear are Shea, 

In the :spirit of our recant correepoueence I can confident you will take nothing 
personal from my hoping you will find thin apl eal not to bo pleasant and much of a 
surprise. 

The enclosed were given to me yesterday by ar. 'veer. he had been auay for 10 
days or so. he found this awaiting him on Win return, together eith a humbor of notices 
from various courts of what levels him no time for enything. A copy of thin letter and 
the identical oncloeurea are being, mailed to hie at the semi) tnee I mail thin to you. 

This is not atypical. In fact other FBI filed offices are even lose honest than 
San Diego. (ethers deny having any records at all on no when k  al reedy have copies from 
other sources of none of their records. 

sou ea;; have some interest in how the wild elephants reoponl to your ordero that 
they cease trampline pert of the jungle. I believe you can observe this from the 
obliterations by the MoCreight operation. 

First of all I went to know what law was being enforced involving me in au way. 

While this is not the first tine I've made this reeuoot of the Department I am 
hoping that from your recent letters you will sham my conoern that a citizen can be 
subjected to this kind of defamation in files eepected to be perpetually eecret except 
for their wideneread misuse ieeido the eoverna,et b and in leaky to eycoph&tic 

Only a few months efter the time of these Al reports I wrote the new attorney -elleral 
about reports reaching no of ?DI agents intruding into my life an,1 work and dofomine 
me to these I had interviewed. tour ns. Robinson should come =crow thin and the non-
reseonees I received in the course o the search in which she is now engaged. 

If there was no real law—enforoement purpose there is no eeplicabilAy of nxemption 7. 

There is nothing obliterated that is "solely" an internal matter. 

So far as the other names are concerned, 1 have a recollection of that speaking 
engagement that romans clear. Kany recollections, from the close call When the stretch 
job was 1 ndod by radar through heavy fog at diranar and waiting teo hours aithout any 
air connitionine in the plane (a cure area) to my hosts an to tee fact that I otill 
await the honoraria. I recall the people ith whom 1 was associated, the surgeon who 
invited m' and whose houen guest I was, the literature prefeseor who had a email reception 
for me after one of t:e npoochen, and come of the other people at that snailearty, 
including a couple of to mo wierdoa who may well have been informers. 

The time spread in itself in euapect. After npaakine at Jan Diego I returned to 
Los Angeles, leaving there election dnY 1968. It was about the and of nctober when I 
reached Jan Diege. Thin report is dated two months leter. I find it nerd to believf the 
FBI has so little contact with its informers. 

By FaIa/PA requests include all field offices and lr331 He. The obliteration!: from 
thin record inckude duplicate filings. I hope you will see to it that each of those who 
has denied having a copy of this record —and each and every one luau — will now provide it. 

by rending of the lhcCreigbt letter and the encloeure iA that they do not take you 
or your directives an eeriouely SA I would went to b. taeon :)e:.e Ian your polition. 

eespit- the anger I hope i will never atop feeling when I nu coefronted by what I 
regard an official misconduct Clara has not been a tine when I have not offered th_ Depart-
ment full cooperation, 



Ao ricontly as yeotorday, when I had jum left -..hu courtroom in which the 
Dooartmtnt had seriouoly miorooreaented I made such offers. 

you we4nt to se* for yourself ho. dphonost the FBI is in tliose mottors at leant 
as agrelate to me, be try guest, any unanounced tine I's home. 3ond anyone on your 
staff you would like to vend. I have establiohed a 41,(4 soparato fib relating; to uy 
Pa requests. 

They aro not oven careful liars. They have been getting away on raw power alone and 
they expect it in perpetui.O. 

I will show you denials of hovino a-y rocords sod copies of records fron those 
i&ntical files. 

nothing personal, but one way or another you arty going to see thnee. Out of court 
or in it. 

I look forward to readiog your recent Oonate toatioony. I saw no flows socounto of 
it, However, I do rocal.1 your "ouoo testimony that prevented our takino your testimony 
in C.o.75-19O6. You exproond concern over the costa 	FOIA and over the all000d abuse 
of the P13I. Within my now not i;:considorable experience the major costs cons from of orts 
not to comply and the abuse of the FBI, the only abuse of which t know, le self—abuse. 
Again froo my experience, it is the: byrpoduct of other abuses, in my case, abusioo wo. 

On this oulojkct of ooats I odd what is prompted by ay improsalon that you are under 
a misasorohanoion about the JA records that have been given, me. You rufarrod to it as 
a clooei natter, of the pant, leadluo me to believe that you believe 1 have boon 4ien 
all of too--d roords. 	is no the case. 

I have not been given the finet 40,001 Pease. 
I do bolievo that I m. et all th proroquioitiO, that it will cost mor• to attempt 

to deny them to me, that the courts will find for me, an:± that the oft-Ort to deny the 
second release coat Infix itely more than letting as have then !,.ould have cost. 

If I and stoodyou correctly and you oao: led to boliovo that I have all of those 
records you might want to inquire into the representations =ode to you. 

Pleas° (mouse my typioo orost3. I loot o day yooterday froo looriog to go to 4o3hIzton 
and lose eon: of the ooruloo :.4) my weokly blood toot. 

arold 


